HPC 2022 timeline

Phase I: HNO/HRP Preparatory work and MSNA Data Collection

- May: 2021 HRP mid-year monitoring process
- June: 2022 HPC Kick-off meeting
- July: MSNA data collection and daily data cleaning
- August: Preparatory work and MSNA Data Collection
- September: Sectoral and Joint analysis

Phase II: MSNA Processing of data and Sectoral and Joint analysis

- MSNA data processing and analysis
- Joint MSNA analysis workshop (led by OCHA, REACH to analyze MSNA data to inform HNO/JAF)
- Presentation of sectoral findings
- Presentation of inter-sectoral findings
- Finalise HNO analysis support
- 2022 HPC working sessions

Phase III: HNO/HRP and project development

- HNO inputs to OCHA
- Final submission for GHO
- Uploading and vetting of projects

Phase IV: Global and Local Launch

- Approval of projects
- Joint MSNA analysis workshop (led by OCHA, REACH to analyze MSNA data to inform HNO/JAF)
- Final endorsement of the MSNA ToR and the list of indicators
- 2022 HPC Kick-off meeting

2022 HRP launch

- Global
- Local

Requires partner engagement

HPC = Humanitarian Programme Cycle
HCT = Humanitarian Country Team
HC = Humanitarian Coordinator
CCs = Cluster Coordinators
HRP = Humanitarian Response Plan

Sensitization on 2022 HNO/HRP timeline and parameters for CCs, ICCGs; GHD and Capacity building for partners through Clinics: GAM, Projects Module, AAP/PSEA